Biliary complications after orthotopic liver transplantation from donors after cardiac death: broad spectrum of disease.
Donation-after-death liver transplantation (DCD-LT) carries higher complication rates compared with donation-after-brain death liver transplantation (DBD-LT). In this report we describe our experience with biliary complications in DCD-LT with emphasis on anatomical patterns and outcomes. We performed retrospective review of patients' medical records from August 2004 to December 2008, during which time total of 26 DCD-LTs were performed. Mean follow-up was 29 months (range 3 to 51 months). Biliary complications occurred in 12 patients (46%), of whom 9 were related to DCD (35%). Four patients had more than 1 biliary complication, and 4 had concomitant arterial problems (stricture/thrombosis). Treatment of complications included: ERCP (n = 5, 3 resolved), conversion to roux (n = 5, 2 resolved), revision of roux (n = 1), percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (n = 1), artery revision (n = 3). Three patients with casts had operative extraction of casts depicting a mummified biliary tree; histology showed casts and fibrosis and anastomotic suture material. Six patients underwent retransplantation (23%). Among retransplanted patients, 2 deaths occurred (7.7%). Our experience with DCD-LT reveals a high prevalence of biliary complications with a new and wide spectrum of clinicopathologic findings. Better strategies for prevention of these unique biliary complications are needed to better justify the added risks and costs for performance of DCD-LT.